
Quick Start Guide 
Control and indication of the Recorder's modes are carried out using two hole-

buttons and three-color LED (between buttons) on the front side of the device. For 
pressing hole-buttons it is recommended to use fine wooden or plastic stick. 
Colibri-SD may be used both as voice recorder to record audio files and as flash 
card to store any other information. 

Voice Recorder. Front view. Opened Recorder. USB-charger. 

1. RECORD button.
2. LED of Status Control.
3. STATUS Button.
4. Microphones
5. To open flash card chip push

down on the right edge of the 
outlined rectangular area. 

1. Slot for micro SD-card and
adaptor for charging. 

2. Micro SD – USB adapter for
connecting to PC for charging. 

3. Flash card chip

Charging and setting parameters 
1. Charge the recorder’s battery using adaptor by connecting it to USB-port of any

PC. For that, if necessary remove SD-card and insert in this slot Micro SD – USB
adapter. Then connect Recorder with adapter to USB of the computer.

2. To initialize micro SD card insert it to the holder. Then, insert the holder with 
micro SD to the PC, run the built-in program “Kolibri_5.exe”, perform the 
needed settings and click “WRITE CONFIGURATION”. In order to keep time on 
the recorder the same as on the PC, quickly insert SD card to the recorder 
and press left hole-button (RECORD button).

3. The LED flashes red, then blue then turns off.
4. The recorder is initialized and ready to operate.
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5. The recording can be saved onto supplied micro SD or to any other. But you
should remember the password (in case of its setting). If the password is not
set, the recorded information can be played back using any other micro SD
player. If the password is set, before playback it is necessary to descramble the
files saved with password using program.

The list of modes and their corresponding LED colors are specified in the Table 
below:  

LED 
color Mode 

Switched 
off Battery is discharged. 

Red Voice Recorder is in Record Mode. Information from the Mic 
is recorded onto memory 

Green Standby Mode. Recorder is ready to start operating or 
charging. 

Blue Micro SD card is not inserted. Recording is impossible. 

Record Mode Activating 
For activation of Record Mode, press the Record button (left one). The LED 

flashes, its color changing in the following order: Red → green → off. 
To stop recording, press the Record button, the LED flashes, its color changing 

in the following order: red → off → red → off. 

Precautionary Measures 

Please note! 

• Due to shape of a thin rectangular plate the Recorder must be handled
carefully! Do not place the device into the pants pocket; it could be
damaged when sitting down. Do not bend or hit the Recorder!

• It is also recommended to store the device in a protective case.


